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;It wns cold and dreary Winter; thick the
' mow lay on the trround,
'And the-- wind it whirled shrilly, wltf a sad

na msariiitti sound;
Ttroach many a rapping cranny came the

howllntf of the I'iant,
And the strargler arew his cloak around, and

ehaddered as be puued.

Iters was darkness in the heavens and dark- -

nfs in the street,
And all other sounds wete swallowed in the

mullER of the aleet.
On the loaky roof it pattered with a motion

sirango and dread.
And a noiso that might have issued from the

dwellings of the dead.

In a low and gloomy garret, a wasted figure
1st,roi, ennnrsed, unleaded In the deepening
twilight pray ;

Her eves were ileming brightly, bat the
nohow, ghastly stare

Told of coming dissolution, wrought by sick
&ess and despair.

The straw was scant and meagre, and no fire
rare out heat.

And save the bare, uneven floor there wss no
other seat ;

And a rsgced child was kneeling by his moth
er, hkf awake.

And sobbinz at her misery as though his
heart would break.

Day broke, and rsea came thronging to gaze
upon the sijiht

Of a woman who had serlsbed of starvation
In the niffht;

And there were twelve whoscanned the corpse
with cold a careless eye,

To discover, thin its permitting, how the crea-
ture came to die i

I could not bear to hear their Jests what
mattered it to m

"Where they bore the senseless body, so the
eoul Itself was fust

No friend was U:ft u t,ui la my steps to Join
me in ray play,

Jo I turned my I ak upon them all, and sob- -t

bmg, il&lawayl

.1 tamed my back upon them, and sobbing,
flislawar!

I couiJ not lotir ;r 4r.gerthere, where all were
blvTje end kT,

For though a child of poverty, my heart beat
thick and Cast,

And It seeded as thoueh each moment was
doomed to be my last.

All 2ay I wandered Idly, little heeding where
I strayed,

Thouc ii icy feet were hare and froicn, and the
wind at random

Each gust that swept around me sent a shiver
to my core.

But the fire thet Mazed within me made
- me senseless to its roar.

' Another nigh! drew on apace, and from many
a window hlt;h

Came the cheenul fire lipht, glimmering on
the stragglers passing by;

And the voice of mirth and revelry was borne
. upon the air.

To hearts where prlcf had set its eeal, but
found no echo there.

Taint with walking and with hunger, (food I
had not known that day.)

1 stole within a frlndly porch, to sleep my
cares away ;

But a hand wad I lid upon me, and a rough
voloe bade me rise,

And that night X found a shelter that a va-
grant might deep iso.

It were Idle to detail how, from day to day, I
Brew,

Spurned by Christian men, and doomed to
wear a harsh existence tnrouuh,

Uow, by natural gradations, in the course of
passing time,

2 learned at last to lead tho lifo that's led by
men of crime.

First, trammeled as a vagrant In a prison's
loathsome cell,

Where men' of blood and men of peace In
s trance communion dwell.

Then forced by sheer Starvation to trample on
the Law,

"What other course had I, when Death was
knocking at my door ?

I was bom with human feelings I was born
with human soul,

I am fashioned like my fellows, and we seek
, a common poal ;
Then why, Instead of friendly words and ad-

monitions kind.
Do they drive me into courses I would fain

hove left behind T

Is it that my clothes are ragged, or my speech
too rudely free.

That they hunt me like a beast of prey, and
will not let me he?

God, that made me, te my witness ! but to end
this fearful strife

I would work my fingers to the bone to lead
an honest life t

But when I seek employment I am viewed
with scorn and f'r,And the purse-prou- d sons of fortune mark
my garments with a sneer.

And all backs are turned upon me, and the
lovely paws me by.

As a thing of blight and leprosy, to famish
and to die !

But 'tis past. I thank my Maker ; my blood is
ebblne slow.

My breath is failing fast, and cold and dim
my cyebi.lls grow.

The grey walls of my prison cell no longer
meet my sight.

And round about me gather shades that mock
the gloom of nihl

My limbs have lost all feeling, and across my
brain doth come

A dull and death-lik- e throbbing, like the
beating of a drum ;

ily nerves have ceased their motion one
Etrucgle 'tis the lat !

A groan a gasp a shiver a sigh, and allrj past.

ProgTCts of American Cronio-Lithograph- y.

Mr. Prar.c: ia rapidly increasing his
buelnp"9 .nd improving his beautiful
art. He has begun his contemplated

lated 'Gallery of American Painters,'
F: which he proposes to produce at
least one characteristic picture by
c&ch of our eminent artists. He has
already published every landscape by
Britcher, several protips of chickens
asd tha like by Tait, several fruit
pieces by Lily 5l. Spencer, and Miss
V. Cranberry, of New York, a couple
of ' genre pictures by Nile, of Boston,
a series of Rugbies ''jretns" in oil colors
besides a great variety of illuminated
texts and cards by Miss Jennie Lee,
of Jersey, and cartoons and litho-
graphs by Ir. Homer, and others.

lie has now In active preparation
"A New England Winter Landscape"
by the late Mr. Morveiller of Maiden ;

a Ccrure piece, "The Barefooted Boy,"
by Estman Johnson; "Eater Morn
ing," by Mrs, Theresa Hart, wife of
James Hart, tho landscape painter ;

two brilliant pictures of children in
tho woods, "Tne May Queen" and
"The Little Rouse," by Mrs. S. O.
Brown; "The Shipwreck of Steer-forth- ,"

by Moran: "The Friends,"
by Girud; "The White Mountains in
October," by Mr. George L. Brown ;

"The Boy of New York," by the same
artist; "The Falls of the Yo Semite,"
by Bierstadt ; the fruit pieces by S. W.
Fuller; "Cherries and Basket," by
Mrs. Granberry ; and besides these he
has a number of other compositions on
the easels of distinguished New York

Tait is hard at work on hisJtaintera.subjects. We are not atlibcrty
to name the paintings by foreign ar-
tists that are t be chromoed as rapid-
ly as possible, because, in the absence
ofan international copyright law, fine-a- rt

publishers are liable to the same
annoyances which are now experi-
enced by tho publishers of foreign
books.

The "Winter Landscape," by Mor-
veiller, is a picture as asseiitially New
Englandish if we may coin the word

as pumpkin pies or Thanksgiving,
tlorveiller made a speciality of winter
scenes, and was admitted to be the
best painter of snow in America. This
Is one of the best uf his small pieces. It
represent an old farm house by the
road-sid- e, with its inevitable L's and
out houses ; grandma in the yard en-

raged in ftoding poultry; a group of
fckaters on a frozen stream hard by.
With spectators looking at the sport;
In the distance, the villajre, which is
hidden by the trees on its out-.kir- ts

A grand old elm, under whose wide
threading t)rfl.nctes tnc iann-uous- e is
built, is rendered with wvaderful

Eivi spirit: and th apple-tre- e.

cn the other side of the re;td, eems to
have been photographed from every
fatally homestead in Maspachusetts
awsy from the great iron Ihorough-- f

ires The picture is a pleasant one ;

for it'his a warm, cheerful glow such
U cne delights in, on "rine
!rrrr.-.- " in winter vrhen tiie snow
v dT "find the Mgh bellaare ring-ircrri- lv

cn every road.
Cf the Yo Semite" is a

tt-"-r.-
tc Ut of scenery

It! Etait' wtll-Lir- a etyle. It

by a pair of water fowl that tiovti vw.
and rest on the rocks at the shore. Ab-
rupt, ttecp and rugged ciitfs over a
part of which tumbles headlong, a
graceful waterfallfrom the Southern
boundry of the lake ; and a fricg of
gigantic branchless fir-tre- es skirt the
Northern shore. It is a careful study
after nature and every touch ia Bierd-stadtis- h.

The "Barfooted Boy" is a true ar-
tist's rendering of Whittier's familiar
lines:

"Elesslnns on thee little man,
Barefoot boy with checks of tan;
With turned-u- p pantaloons
And thy merry whistled tunes;
With thy red lip, redder sVU
Kissed by etra wberrlfs In the hill;
With the shun6hine on thy face
Through thy torn brim's Jaunty grace;
From my heart I cave thee joy
I was once a barefoot boy J

Prince thou art the grown up man
Only Is republican.
Let the million dollared ride;
Barefoot trudging st his side,
Thou hast more than he can buy
In the reach of far and ey-- ,

Outward hunshinf, inwardjoy.
Blessinjttn thee, barefoot bey!"

It represents a comely rustic lad,
clad in coarse homespun dress, with
his trousers turned up, his hands in
his pockets and the brightest of
"knowing" yet innocent smiles on his
face and. in his eye. His face is half
shaded by his broad-brime- d hat; his
feet are firmly planted on a grey rock ;

he looks so hopeful, so self-relian- t, so
entirely at his ease, that he seems the
perfect incarnation of Young America.
The accessories of this picture are a
distant landscape with a tree in the
middle and foreground. They are
well handled, but they serve only to
support the figure, which is one ouhe
best pieces that Mr. Johnson has ever
1 roduced.

The "Fringed Gentian" after New-
man, is one of those fearfully and
wonderfully elaborate and tiuthful
renn sentations of vegetable life in
which the pre-Raphael- ite school of
arts of Isew xoik ana elsewhere,
seem to delight. It is in water colors
It lo ks as if it had been drawn with
the a d of a microscope the nxit Lil-
liputian details are so exactly repro
duced. It is one of the most diflicult
subjects to chromo, and we shall take
an interest in examining me icsuiu

Among the fruit pieces in press,
juding from the original, we prefer
the ."Cherries" ana tne "fcirawDer-ries,- "

of Miss Granberry, which are
certainly admirably rendered, with a
luscious fidelity to nature. Mr. Ful-
ler's pieces are highly finished and
harmonious in color, but it strikes us
that the subjects are less likely to be
universally popular.

The "Friends," bv Giraud we for
got to name in our list, is the picture
of a little girl, who is petting a New-
foundland dog. Qiraud has an axcel--
lent faculty for the conception and ex-
ecution of this class of subjects, and
this is one of his happiest eilbrts. It
will charm the children everywhere.

In an entirely different style, but of
the same character, are the companion
pictures by I. G. Brown, of New York.
This young artist excels in genre pic
tures ; he renders children with a rare
ability, especially when there is a sin
gle figure at rest, but in an attitudeex
prossive of mental action. These sub
jectsthe "May Jueen" and the
"Little Rogue" are just suited to his
peculiar genius. The "May Queen"
is a little girl in the woods, brilliantly
attired, self-adorn- ed with wild flowers,
bathed in sunlight, her eyes beaming
with dehght at tne thought of surpri-
sing her friends by her new and gay
decorations. The "Little Rogue" is
the picture of a boy, four or five years
old, who is trying to hide himselffn.m
somebody coming which somebody
he is evidently intending to startle.
He is stooping under a sumac bush,
which he gently bend over him. This
gives the artist an opportunity for a
brilliant piece of coloring. It is au-
tumn, and the declining sun shoots its
rays through the misty atmosphere,
brightening the gay hues of the sumac
leaves and warming up the surroun-
dings of the figure, which are rather
cold and low in tone. The two pic
tures contrast finally ; the clear, bright
summer glow of spring in the "Mav
Queen" being harmoniously off e
against the dreamy, misty autumnal
vapors irt the "Little Rogue." Mr.
Brown regards these pictures as his
masterpieces.

"Easter Morning," by Mrs. Hart,
is a massive marble cross, hung round
about with fuchsias, pansies, yellow
rosea and other exquisitely tinted
flowers. It is a combination entirely
novel, peculiar, and lovely. We have
seldom seen, an effect so original pro-
duced by a combination of such simple
and familiar elements. There is an
affluence of quiet beauty in the wreath
that is essentially harmonious with
Easter and its sacred memories. It is
altogether charming. If there is a
single flaw in it we have failed to de-

tect it. As far as the chromo has
gone it bids fair to rival the original ;

but we reserve our judgment Uxn it
until it is completed, we know only
that if it is at all comparable to the
exquisite painting, it will soon be one
of the most common ornaments of our
boudoirs, vestries, Sunday schools and
libraries.

The last painting on our list was
handed in as we were taking notes of
th new publications. It is a small
reproduction of "The Crown of New
England" a painting which, both in
England and America has secured for
Mr. George L. Brown some of the
highest encomiums from artists and
art critics, which American produc-
tions have ever obtained.' Glowing,
poetically truthful, full of brilliancy
and light and beauty, it represents the
White Mountains, when they are seen
to the best advantage when, as the
portrait painters say, they are in their
"highest moments" transfigured un-

der the early morning of a late Octo-
ber day. The original on a large scale
is on exhibition at the Art Gallery of
Childs & Co., where it has been visited
and admired by thousands of our
wealthiest and best educated citizens.
If this beautiful creotton, this lyric on
canvas, can be reproduced in facsimile,
it will mark an epoch in the art; for
the vapors and mists that encircle the
mountain sides, the subtile gradations
of light and shade, and the marvelous
blendings of colors and tint9 render it
exceedingly diflicult either to imitate
or duplicate.

It is gratifying to know that the
popular demand for pictures is almost
in the exact ratio of their artistic ex-
cellence. Every touch of nature,
whether in canvass or chromo, is in-

stantly recognized and applauded.
The best things sell best ; no reputa-
tion avails against the fact as --it is.
"Ruggle's gems" have not paid ex-
penses; whereas Tait's groups go off
with amazing rapidity. Of Britcner's
pictures, on the other hand, "The
White Mountains" and "Esopus
Creek" and "Sawyer's Pond" (a little
gem) and one or two others have a
steady and rapid sale, while some oth-
ers do not move off at all. The people
have a truer taste than they generally
have been credited with in the critical
doomsday book. It is a faith in this
instinctive taste that has borne on Mr.
Frank to the rare good fortune that has
rewarded his efforts. Berwick.

MISS flAUY A. SIMPSON,

TTTT.T.TNER . DRESS MAKER,
Second Street, bet. Main and IPater.

Wishes to Inform the Ladles of Erownville
and viciuitv, that she has a first class

inxuirERir SHOP,
Where work wlU be done with grettcare and
natnesK, and after the latest Lastt-r- styles.
M lunf? done la th very latest styles, and
on - Kit notice.

:-- .f ett htvles of Ladies' and Children's Hats
and lionm:ts constantly on hand. AImj late;t
rat terns of Ladi.' Dress Goods, Clocks, ar.a
Children's Cioihicj cut on short nctic. j

t i

rzjr r;z I'd--

P""n fir""-"-.

Dealer ia

No.'43, Atum Street,

r ' ; Ak i?

5 Cr' trrl
BROWNVILLE ISTEB.

AGRICULTURAL

F. A. TISDEL & GO'S

A&BICUTURAL

THE LARGEST

Em HAGS--J OTA

IS

1ST 353 j3 3Ei

J", z - o
hsasking

REDUCED

FUSST &
m

SULKY AND WALKING CULTIVATORS!

VICTORIOUS AT ALL FAIRS!
3uAhead of all In the Field ! Order Early !.

IMPROVED

PRICE

JOHNSTON'S
of llie World!

I all to a

r,uj

THE BEST IV

Samples on of

slul3L
all

WAREHOUSES.

1 jjiiHri
.

S.j
DEPOT OF

WERY

jSl s5 jL

Saoliise

PRICKS 1

BEADLEYS'

.w v.

!S!12.00.

SELF-HAK- E.
.

Six Fec!
Trial, macliine against Machine' I

AG OAS 31 ADC!

all the Machines me

kinds Farm Machinery their season.

F. A. Tisdel & Co..

Cor. 1st A Sta Erownville.

Cayuga Chief Eeaper and Mower.
a mm

fAY0GA CmthORoppER

Sweepstakes

Challenge Self-Rak-es

WAGINS AND CARRIAGES
STXTDEBAKER T7AGONS.

MARSH HARVESTER.
TWO MEN DO THE BINDING and HIDE ALL THE WHILE

Xow Hand

Come
And ee if I cannot suit you goods and PRICES ! I buy my Machinery by the car load

UiU saving freight. A fa supply of

I

Cuts

Sell!

of In

Atlantic

In

XIVTIlir GTABLI-3-.

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable !

Ben. Rogers, Proprietor.
Nos. 82 and 81 Main Street

BROWNNILLE, NEBRASKA.
Dealer In all kinds of stock. Ilorses bought.

sold ana exchanged, btock boarded by tne
flavor week.

The Propritor has recently erected an entire
new, larsre and commodous stable, near the
old Brown vllle lioue. His stock is all fresh
and vehicles new. The public can be accom
modated at au nours,

DAY OH NIGHT.
A stock corral!, with an nbnndant supply

of pure water, attached to the stable. 4-- ly

COGSWELL'S
GREAT WESTERN

Livery, Sale, Feed and Exchange

STABLES !
Corner Mam and Levee Streets,

Erownville, Nebraska.
Bays, Sells and Exchanges

STOCK, CITY PROPERTY,

LANDS, &o.- - Sect.
lias Inrse Stock Corrall close to Steam Fer

ry Lauding. Stable accommodations lor

Fifty Hrsess.
Single and Match Horses, Buggies and Car

riages always on hand lor sate. 40-- y

Peru Livery Stable.
CHARLES GEADE,

De!er in

All Kinds or Stoclc.
Horses Bought, Sold, or Exchanged.
Stock Boarded by the Day or Week.
JIT STABKS ARE STOCK v D with 1 Hone-

ndb iKi:ies Person ihmr omveyam-- t. n3r
portion f th Nemaha Land District can be acorn
ni dated The

Pern & Brccrnville Coach.
heaves MY STABLKS every at 10
o'clock, a m P.isspiiRer or pickace-saf- e y con-

veyed. O'ers left with the Postmasters wi'. be
pro pt y attended to. (zii3iSm)

FARM IMPLEMENTS.

SHELLERBERGER BRO S

No. 74,
McPlierson's Block,

Sole Agents
In Southern Nebraska, Atchison and Holt

County t Xlo.t for the

Reaper Hower!
THE BEST IN THE VOFLD

ALSO
P PLIPPER D

LOWS
THE BEST PLO Y NO W MADE!

TIIC JmiULItllOFF
Corn Sliellei?,

Separater and Cleaner!

mm I iv I

2 1 fa
- I x 1 rs

Ala.iuiactar- d ji d tuld ty

J . GAKSIDE,
ATCHISON. KANSAS.

Th tnl of thN n.BCdiiie at various County and
State Pairs, aiid the j'id.'ni"tit r every one ho
sees and use it am e in pruti the Brinker-h- i

ffCorii Shel er ihe tes' ever ii vei led With it
a mm cm sLe l hi- - cr p r o:ii at his leisu e,
wuhont an atsts uiit and theiety ave in a shcrt
time more thin r,e Ci.st 1! a slie ter

ThiH Ckiii tl el er h-- 8 tkrn tte flrt premium
for three yeara at 'he Nenr York btaie Koir.
whn hi 1 paitia ly pcf c d. It h tieen
brought to a degree t perftciii 11. wht h nuke- - it
Comp.eie

The :ol owing Is he report of the Judges on this
m ichine, at the grent tr a! .f Agr cultural linple-inr--

he d at Auburn S.T in Ju.'y. I86S under
the "unices of lie Ne Tork Agri u torai Society.

Am .gili--n- i cb:nes n exhiniii-1- wa a
-- hener, Separater ai.dtle ner exhibited by

J Bri:.keiUoit Au nr.- N T. We have carefully
xan.';- - ed at'd tbrot:ghly tes ed thi machine and

have 110 besitauon in p tiouicing it the BKsT
CORN SHtiLLKK WE KVKR AV. It readily
dapu life f to ears of any size or eh pe, ebeils

cleo and with g eat rai'idi y and and the
same I'peratiub 'eparaie- - ttiC'ru from the cob, and
the chalT from he c ni. aniideliver the corn ready
for market; and It rnii ns ihe l.bor of but one
nersou to operate it. The whol alfaii is siu.ple in
CuDBiructiun. and i .raiite- -

J. S itri.n, Pres. N. T Ag. So
' BT JillKswN, Sec

S. RoBI-O- Ag. Kd. N. T. Tribune.
S K.TODD. ' " M

Reports of Agricultural Fair Committees nd
oi)iil.nof Agricultural aid other might
ve citrd at great length but wee nteut osrseiveswn the foli- - wing letter as capping thi m Hi .
(Copy of Letter from C S. Agent for Paru Univer-- al

Exp. S't'Otl )
Xo 40 Park Row Times Bui ding, I

New York Dec. Mb. 1866.
Mk. J. Beirklrhokp Esq , Dtar Sir:Mj

Advi..ry Commi tee ppointed to seectd Impie-- m

nts f..r Exh buionat ihe Kfx6ition in
Paris, in Ib67, b .ve selectel nd rec mmeiidedio
me y ui- corn h ller as the best in Amer ca.

1 Have accept.d the.i and w.ll f rward
our thei er if d ivr-- d h-- re ready f r hipmellt.

ou or before Jmnrv i. "Tours tru y, J C. DERBT.

Trice, sTS and iio.
According to flnihh and size of balance heel

8 mpl--heD- ahitin d n rrint ,.t ihe d Ice
aid warrant d t.. ... . ,.r...i..m
will ie taen back and t in u y're nnded, iipou
notice wuhm a reasonable t.me Addrsa

WSUT. PL., Agent,
vt J c5-l- y . Xebrawka

JACOB MAROHN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

P JQ 9 f t"111 Street, opposite

5
. r 11 r --v tcr V 1 X - v .m. v- a A I i

1.1- - fT
Jf-- BrownTille, KeU.

P. i A Dealer in
i - 'i onnv Mnrl i - IlkHUI 111111.

CLOTIJIA'G!
Alao Agent for

VlV , j j jiager Sewing
-- r

'Z FT A rTTT7TT?iitvaaan
largest asuortment ever in thiQueensware, wij. h SMALL S.

rf urn

12-4- 0

DB'T Til" 112 & C0.;

DRY GOODS k
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, Ciii-S-,

YANKEE NOTIONS,

mm,

GROCERIES

lame id
HOSIERY AND WHITE GOODS.

And every other kind of Goods kept in s Western Store, which we will

- n m "rr

FOE CASE!
Whenever yon are in Town Gall and .See Us!

Corner 3!ain and Second Streets,

1. 66,
McPlierson's Block,

BROWNVILLK, rVK1511ASIV.

GENERAL

Groceries and Provisi
' We have on hand a large and well assorted stock of

STAPLE AMD FANCY
To hich we are making constant additions, and which we are
selling at Prices as low as any House west oz tne Mississippi

IN THE QUALITY OF OUE GOODS WE DETY COMPETITION !

U5TFLOUR OF THE MOST APPROVED BRANDS.- -

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE.

ST. JOSEPH AIID ST. LOUIS ADVEHTISEIIEIJT.

33. COKT
ST. JOSEPH, MO.

IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

11J1I ill ii
Wagon, Carriage and Plow Woodworks.

AOlfclCTJlVriJIVL IMPLE3IENTS,
Springs, Axes, Axels, Shovels, Spa(iesr Files, Rasps, Chains, Carriage and
Tire Bolts, Nutts and Washers, Nail, Horse Nails, Horse and Mule Shoe,
Saws, etc. Castinr nutl IXolIrvr-vni'- e, Suar Kettles And-
irons. Skillets and Lids. Stew pots. Bake ovens. Fruit kettles and Sad Irons.
lIL.4C.'Ii3ll Tir TIJOLM, Anvils,
Hand Hammers, Vices, Pincers, Rasps, Farriers' Knives, Tuyre Iron, &c.

OUTFITINO GOODS. Ox Yokes, Axle Grease, Ox chains, Wagon Jacks,
Ox Shoe nails. Shovels and Picks, Gold Fans, etc. Hubs, Spokes and Bent- -

stuir. 1,000 celebrated 31011110 l'lows.
Eagle Mowers, yeTau?y

Kallers Horse Corn Planters, Sulky Corn
Hay Rakes, etc., etc. Falrl ank sMandaid cale.

Buying my goods direct from mnnufacturers I offer great

Inducements to Wholesale Lvyersat

Union Fonndry and STacnine Shop,

Ta'j'aaas 9.6 6 6 AJ.S.0. i iHT,

Burnside, Crowther dc Ecgers,
puuruiEToiw.

or. 8th and 3e.vtanie Sts., St. Joseph, Mo.

Steam EnginesMade&Repaired

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS,

Mill "Works of all Kinds.
Iron Fronts made to order on short no-

tice, and satisfactory to all paf1,Ln aw,t i;irdener & Uobertson ,u Im
proved Patent Governor. -- iy

J. Pfeiffers

Marble Works,
CORNER 6th and ST. CHARLES Sts.

ST. JOSEPH, 10.

AUt Dealer In

LIME, HAIR, CEMENT,

Plastsr. WMte Saad, Tire Brick.
1

1 1 --AZ t V
&c, 4c, Ac, tc,

W. M. WYETH & CO.,

Wholesale Dealer in

HARDWARE, CUTLERY,
Harness, Skirting and all kinds of

SADDLERS LEATHERS HARDWARE,

SADDLES, BRIDLES, Ac.

Agentrso.CircnUr Saw. ar.d

No. 6. South Third, bet. Felix Edmond Sts.

T. JOSEPH.MO. 451y

WOOLWORTH & COLT,

B00E.
And Dealers In

Book, Stationery, Paper
HANGINGS, AND

PRINTERS' STOCK.
No. 12, 2d St, St. Joseph. Mo.

CASH PAID FOR It A OS!

r

c

Is

GBOCEBIES,
v

t,r

BINDERS

DEALERS IN

1

SWAN Sc URO.

1 --a
a9

Heayy --Mm,

Stocks and Dies, Bellows, Sledge and

I MXormick's .?3Cultivators, Hand Corn Shellere,

Constable's Iron and Steel Warehouse!

St. Joseph, Mo.

JOHN FINGER W. H. DOUGLAS

PING1 R& DOUGLAS,
Wo lesale Dealers in

QUEENSWARE, GLASSWARE,
dc, etc. No. 7, Fourth street,

ST. JOSEPH. MO. 4oly

LEMON, HOSEA & CO., .

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Foreign
and Domestic

Dry Goods, Clotning;, Etc.,
No. 5 Fourth Street, ST. JOSEPH.

A large stock always on hand. Orders so-
licited. Satisfaction guaranteed. 45-l- y

DANIEL FRANCIS & Co.

Steam 3Xoiinmental

UlARBiaE Works!
ST. LOUIS, MO.

Keeps constantly on hand a large assortment

Plain & Ornamental bfonumenis

The Trade supplied with Blocks and Slabs.

Sawing; Done to Order.
M. F. KO YD, Agent,

21-l- y Erownville, Nebraska.

UNDERIIILL & EATON,
Commission Ucrcnants,

No. 2 City Buildings, St. L,mia, 31.
REFFERENCES:

Second National Bank St. Donis, Mo.
Allen, CoppA Nlsbet St. Iuls,lo.
Hraneh State Bank of Iowa Debuque.
Johnston 4 Bacon, Bankers la.
Isaac Scan-i- t fc Co., Alton, 111.

Blair A At wool Alton, III.

James A. Jackson & Co

WHO LrE S ALE
STAPLE A!I0 FANCY GROCERS

AND
Commlsnion 3Iercliants,

Ko. lfJJ North 2nd SL.8T. L0UI3. MO.

Con i nnien t s of Coo nt ry Produce sol i t i ted.
From our experience in this branch of busi-
ness and by giving it our personal attention,
we feel confident we can make it to the in-
terest of parties to give us their shipments.

-- iy
J- - A. PITER. T. B. RZTWOLDK.

SOUTHERN HOTEL.
PIX CR&R EYA'O t,HSyPropritort

Eight street, two blocks from R, R. Depot,

ST. JOSEPH, WO. ly

ratented. It, 10, A B U

REcxrvza ins FirT rr.;z
AT TH -

Crcal Fair cf th3 An::r!:a.i I- -
In Xcvr York, Oct. a,

And ITlghest rreailam for rt
UanTifacturiiig IJacHno

At rri Exposition, Julj-- ,
X3ct.

K. 1 Famll r Mehlae.
This Mackikz la eotutrocw n a a. ----

of mechanism, poMtMinc manr rart ?,
lnproTnjola,baTntbrB tiamio tl 1 hi 111!
profound extort, and poB.mnrtj tobaiMi 1 r??l

faiDt Sowing Macbln: .JOJ 114
1. XicmMts istifTis to tbt nyTiloT

Liability U ft out of orlf.
4. Inc. p.- - Itj .o a.w w de.e iV?
ft Ptp-fb-: do.m bilt in ortt too? WUU

The Empire Sewing Machine is Exrm vtfrom all these Objections.

make th. LOCH or Slim LS STITCH, which "f
KKlTHIll IIP nor fcATKL, .ml UU 1

i4i perform perroct iwinf oa rrtry d lD,, "
of mir)il, wiih eotv.n, linn r ailk thread trmmt
the coarsest 10 tbs Bnet numtr. '

It Hems, Fells, Bin.l3, Braids, Tuck3
Quilts, Plaits and Gathers. '

At s riy Sewing ifathineUkai Superior.
8pcl: atieotloo i sal. tc .r Stw imvnwti

Nos. 2 & JlacMaes
Tbey bav been tb.r..neh!y t-- H oa twerr da.aripti..n .. Ciob a. i Laiber war., raniuaf b7Steam Fowr af.be rata f

1 ,2t Stitches per Min utc.

Bbuttis at -- chine ih.w in tbo.e; .tiurb ! tibt.iMf.rm ami beaimrai: ihey a.mp t, ttrael
tioo. 4 nt u.kio set out .frd r. run lubLan.i ara m3aratty a. UlMrorT-LoriiiK- Leather Wrb w claim tbat tbTare not oo:y equal. : macb apnor to auy ihmacbius tbat ba trer oa ufferi w tbe .obiie.

Enpir8SewingMachis8 Co., N.Y.
.WELLS A RICIIARESOX,

SC Joseph, Ma.
General Agents N. W. Sutes snd TerTltorl.

J. S. Scheaclr, Agent,
Rrownville,

tI3-nil-U- rn .

TO I'L'IICIIASEIIS
o r

SEWING UACHIHES
THX

FLORENCE
LOCK-STITC- H

BEVE$ABL FEED

Ml icle
Haa asiin carried of (h tijbett booora at tbs

principle Fair, the pre-en- t asn, commraciivg wita
tbe New Enfiand Agricultural Fair, st Provulentt,
in September where it wsa swarded

The Highest Prize,
Immedialeiy after wblrh came the Xew Tar Stats
Fair at Buffalo ia October, wbers tbs commit:
awardd I lbs
First Prize double Thread Hachine.
Then cams '.he great Annual Fair of St Englaa-J- ,

tbat- -f tbs

Mechanic's Association,
at Lowell, wber tbe bigbeat prize tbs

ONLrY GOLD MEDAL
awarded tuanyFami j Sewing Vacbine wae given t

THE PL0B3HCE!
sod tbat too iu fair m petition wita otiar

First Class Machines
for At consecnt re weeks wh. reit has been exam-
ined ty the bet niecbauira in tbe country a' d

thf beat rntructd aini mit reliable Mf
cbiue, audoue tbt. D accuuutuf it ainiphcjtj woaid

Accomplish More Work
'

m s

ZJore Satisfactory Uanner
Tba

Any OTHER SEWING MAHIITE ;

EVErl i.ivejtedi
At the fair of tbe Maryland Institate. wMci

closed a four weeks seoaiun at Baltimore on theTTta
vt November, tbe superiority of tbs

FLORENCE
hi again corfjrmed by tbe committee oa Sewing
M trlii! e-- . who onainniuuaiy awardt-- it the liOLJ
MEDAL, thr bibesi prize tbe li.stitute cunfera.

Oh toe lilb of September tbe Grea Fair a.id
hlbilt.m of tbe American Inatnate m opoed n

ew Toil as nana' Ibelmpay .f ewma Mbioes
wi large and tbe o nipeilt ion atroi g, bat after Sis
weeks trial tbs frietxlsof tbs

F L O It E N C E :

I

bad the eatisMction of seeing tbelr fiv. tlte agsla
tnnmpbiit and for tbe second time beurtuy .ff tbs I

tiighett honors of tb American Institute. !

Beluw we give en esiract fr m ib Report f tbs ' !

committee 00 Bewtog Jfacbioes read st Us does of f

thcFiir: I

'Tht whole nomber of Sewing Jfacbines oa eibl- - f

bit ion is thirteeo of these tweivs are antered for '

competition. The a; tide bearing tbe nomber TM I

(?LORKNCX SSWIMi M ACH1MI) l deci.ld U bS
The Best esa Exhibition. It must also be
stated incidei'taily. THat tu 14 better tkn swy ef ' !

ite elate known to the Judges.
"ITS MERITS A ni. : 1

1st. Good Material and Thorough. ' 1

Workmanship.
2d. Wore absolute novelty than

marks the usual ImproyemeniJ in
Sewing nachines.

3d. Tb lageolons srrsngemeat of s positivs i

thD (r adjusting tbe thread during tbe paaacsf Us
buttle sad gathering op of it ia tbt Buub A tbs

stitch.
41 b. Tbs reversible feed.
tun. Tbs variety of tbe work tbat caa be does tra--oa

it.
We therefore decide tbat it receive tbs ewtrd sf

drat claaa.
Signed Wl. FSATT.

ik a s cor.
Li I.VUWUJ."

"Tb ism to certify tbat tbs frogMQg isstrae ex-
tract from tbe Kpurt of tbs Judges of Sewisg Ms-cbi-

at tbemb Auaaai r ur 7

JXO W CHAMBZR3.
Sec Bward Maaager .

Kew Tor. Kov. Hth. 187."
It would seem as tbonsa this sscveesios of tri-

umphs aboa d be sofflciect to c sviucs ay auprsjs-dice- d
person t the (rest suprWiiy of tas .

FLORENCE SEl'llllG MACHINE
"

overall other, end if ra-r- s ia oeoded tocoorai
tbe above, we might add tha-- . It !Sl. tbs Company
on ly so d 60 Macbaes. whi 'at now tbrre are ever

4 s
1 1

er

Thus setabtUblrif its reputation beyond questioa. '

Every Uacliiiia h TTamnUd I !

T7TI. E. PlaAIiT,
CLV. WESTEP.S AGLST,

ill X. 4th st. . Katt s de between
Wsb:Tigt"n Ave. UGrerrt,

; :
fit-Xoui-

M,
3-t-

Cl'taltn, Mcs List ai d sainales 0 vwt far
nUbe--1 00 application

jo itm try, TT-rrr-
s n ?. A a .

Il-l- y Fer Prrwwins a Nes Of.


